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MOULTON COLLEGE.

AT our prayer-meeting Tuesday evening, March 17th, we had the
Rev. Mr. )3ishop to lead. He spoke to us on the subject oi prayer,
Luke xi. The thoughts he left with us were very hielpful and inspiring.

SEVERAL Of the students of M. L. C. had the privilege of listeninoy
to I-Iandel.'s famnous oratorio, IlThe Messiah," on Monday, March 23rd.
iIie soloists were ail celebrated artists, Albani taking soprano. Her
rendering of the solo, IlI know that my Redeemer liveth,> was
especially effective.

DURING the past rnonth we have had Chancellor Wallace, Dr.
Rand, Rev. Mr. Bishop, of the Central Methodist Church ; Rev. Mr.
\Veeks, of Walmer Road; Rev. Mr. Eaton, of Bloor Street, and Rev.
Mý-r. Neil, of Westminster Church, ýto lead our chapel exercises, and we
have been much benefited by their encouraging words.

THE students were ail very much pleased when they learned that
the vacation at Easter wvas to be longer by two days than hieretofore.
Some complaints were heard about the requirement that we should
remain tili the end of the day before the beginning of the vacation, and
herein is verified the saying, "lThe more wve have the more we want."l
Howvever, our return will be very much brighitened by the prospect of
hicaring in the near future the renowned pianist Paderewski.

MOULTON has been very kindly remembered by her friends during
the past weeks. On the afternoon of February 28th, Mrs. Newman
entertaincd the graduating classes of Moulton and McMaster, and

ahogh the weather wvas unfavorable, a goodly number of gyuests were
present, and a very pleasant afternoon wvas passed. Mrs. Holman also
gave an IlAt Home> for the graduating classes and a large number of
friends, on March i 3 th. The students enjoyed these "lAt Homnes,>
and appreciate the kind thought and interest which their friends show
toward them.

WOODsTOCK, COLLEGE.

THE members of the class of '96, having striven through weary
years of preparation, are at last approaching the time when they are to
reap, as the fruits of their labors, class honors and certificates of various
kinds. But these confidently expected attainments are by no means
the onfly source of gratification to the learned seniors. Social privi-
leg es and enjoyments corne apace. Two very pleasant receptions have
already been tendered the class by some of the Ilbetter halves " of the
Faculty. The first of those, on March 6th, ) as given by Mrs.
M.-cKechnie and Mrs. McÇrimmon in their commodions rooms in the
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